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Vfggars la SHtnmer.
Summer Li here, and so are the beggars.

It is time tbat Lancaster should open its
eres to the Increase of a most dishearten-ta- g

and ill favored variety of beggars in
this town where beggars of all kinds were
once as rare as millionaires. Strong

women go beggln from door to door of

houses, where their honest labor would
be eagerly accepted and well raid, and

llttlo boys and girls hover around the
postofflce and railway station, appealing

to the careless charity of passers-by- .

Adult male beggars are more rare,

but this may only be because they are on

their spring tramp, though they probably
find stealing and swindling more proflta-tjt- o

at any rate. The worst feature o it
all is the absolute want of any feeling of

shame on the part of the mendicants.
They fall absolutely to realize that there
la anything disgraceful In persistent ap-

peals for help when they are quite able to
try to help themselves.

No hospital ward can furnish ft spec-

tacle more profoundly sad and pitiful
than is given nightly on the city streets,
when chlldren,who should be brightening
a home circle and founding in them-

selves the characters of worthy men and
women, may be found trotting by the
side of some good cltfron, whining, cring-

ing, lielng, for the sake of a few pennies.
In a great metropolis where individual-

ity is lost in the crowd, scenes like this
are noted only as dark shadows In the
whirl of city life. Somebody is to blame,
of course, but who knows who t And
we are mere spectators of dlro results,
untraceable to clear causes. In our own
city the responsibility comes homo with
force. What is the cause of this misery
and degradation in one of the New
World's garden spots, this fertile, pros-

perous and justly famous county of Lan-
caster?

May it not be that we have brought I

those beggars here by the lavish and care--1

leas dispensation of charity. Very rich
men are scarce among us, but very many
are well to do, and et these many prldo
themselves that no one coming to their
kitchen doors for food was over turned
away. As a result we have people who
are qulto satisfied to live on what they
can easily collect In this way, and they
grow dally in numbers and depravity.
The rule should be that no! one in real
need and worthy should lack charity. 1 1

our charitable societies should know all
about it. If they are not, measures should
be taken to rescue the children from the
demoralizing training of pro fesalonal beg-nar- y,

and to protect the community from
the impositions of bogus sufferers. To let
things drift along with a sigh of regret
that they are thus, and no effort to bet
ter them, is almost criminal negligence.
We can not mind our own business and
let the beggars alone unless by the logic
et Cain's reply," am I my brother's
keeper."

The EtcdIdr Newspaper.
The events et the last few days have to

a more than ordinary degree demonstra-
ted the superior excellence of the evening
newspaper over that of the morning.
During the three days of the Democratic
convention in St. Louis, the sessions were
so held that the evening journals were
enabled to present the full news of the
day, to be read nt the supper tables
throughout the land.

And so it is in seven cases out of. ten
et the really important news of the day.
When the world ceases to work, the lia-
bility of accident diminishes proportion-
ately, and the possibilities of crlmo under
the shadow of the night increase Tho
morning Journal will therefore have the
advantage in the priority of publication
of deeds et blood, butin those things that
make up the history of the r.re, it will
be found that the newspaper printed in
the evening, when the day's woik is fin-

ished, will have tbo freshest information
concerning thosa events which have an
Intrinsic inteiest for the people. Tho
businessman and the mechanic, with the
cares et the day ended, have tltnuto
peruse and enjoy the information and in-

struction with which It is replete.

h Free Minerals.
The House ha3 been debating salt, and

has determined that It should be on the
f free list ; which is right ; but we do not

know any reason for making salt free of
' duty that will not apply to nil otlur
minerals ; and there nro icasons for

i taking the duty off Iron ores and coal
which do not so strongly demand free
salt. The idea is th'at salt is a roor mau's
provision, which should be made as

chean as nnaslhlp. lint nn ii nnnl nni
Jl$i' ore and coal are the bases of great mau- -

ufacturea which furnish employment to
many people. The argument in favor
of free raw materials, we think is very
strong, and this movement should be at
the base of tariff modlDcation. The Deni.
oeratlc majority in the House does not

em to beable to unite in making it. It
affects important interests, but we do
Hot believe it Will ba inlnrtnim tn n,,,.

J$gi that are based on natural conditions. It
$rte will help furnaces on the seaboard, and

'its yN not injure those in the Interior. It
ti . VtllraiiqArifltrinorAfnnn tnrmnrt.nnt mttttia &,; ,r"rr -- -: ...."rrrr."'"'"'"r- - uiKiroBt. xuo ores oi me iorin west nro

i too costly now for use upon the Atlantic
seaboard ; and the great iron interests of
the South are founded upon the native

t ores which do not fear foreign compel!- -
jL tkm. Now that the Democratic policy
fy is very distinctly declared demand for the
retaking off of unnecessary duties it
X behooves the party la Congress to dill- -

gently Inquire what reason there Is for
imposing duties upon minerals.

SM a.

$&' The Counts.
Count Mitkiewicz and Count Uarker

,! 'Wne to a passage at law over theirwwse business. We call Mr. Wharton
r-- " cot. because he is that Btyle
'iat fellow. and If .v..!!... i... ..it .

t ,t - --. - . vii. vucio isa jcuuw Kit--
Ls!;fr,,,0f oun who W0UW adorn a handle

to his same, we think It is Danker
Barker, who is an editor likewise and
a polltlclan-an- d a man et many affairs
and of more than one nation, being et
America and China, and bidding fair
to be more than n half, it not a heathen
Chinee entirely.

Tho magnlDcenco of his Chlneso plans
has been great. Their scope has em-

braced in China all the business that can
be done on earth. Their fragility, how-ever.h- as

been in proportion to their extent.
The millions in the enterprises have been
on paper. Very little cash appears.
While the talk was of millions the actual
contribution was of dollars. Ten thou-

sand is the largest sum in- - hard money
that seems to liavo been raised for
Chinese enterprises out of Mr. liaikcr's
pocket.

He counted Count Mltklowicz out,
after he had introduced him io the Chi-

nese. The count was to have thrce-twen-tlet-

et the boodle, but does not gel it,
and so brings suit and exposes the whole
enterprise to public contemplation. There
maybe Interest In it; there is hardly
likely to be anything more in the Chi-po- go

operation of the counts. Tho
interest in Mr. Jarkcr's"expended ten
thousand scattered upon the Chinese
waters may not return to him, hut the
public and the Chinese may profit in
hearing nil about the adventure.

Vfr. hnvo received a clroular letlor calling
attention to tbo merits et the National
Conservatory of Muslo In Amorlca, the
headquarters et which are In Now York
City. For the pant term et eight months
the National Conservatory el Music of
Atnorlct has Rlvon Iroe Instructions In
vocal end dramatic art, elocution, doport-niont- ,'

fond tip, language, eta, to nearly
two hundred students Irom every state and
territory In the Union. It Is atatod tbat
thore nro soveral scholarships now estab-
lished, and It Is desired to havoonoor more
In each slate of the Union. Those coat
fS.OGO each, which should be nothing In
comparlsom to the elevation of the muelcal
taste that will result, Further Information
can be obtained by nddrosslng to the
secretary, 123 Kast 17th. atreot, Now York.

m

Titr. iNTKM.iucxonii will publish until
election day the btst of political lntormntlon.
its facilities lor obtaining mo nowa ore
being oxtended and all those who deslro
to be pouted on the Important events of tbo
campaign will do well to aubacrlbo for the
lNTi:i.i.Hii:N(!i:it. Hond namoand address
and the nowspaper will be dollvorcd a
week, inoDth, half-yea- r or year, according
to order.

A rAiu of eminent physicians liavo had
an ontortalnlni; wrauglo over the question
'whether hydrophobia exists as a disease.
Dr. U. w. Ihilloa was doputlr.od n year ago
by the Btato M ml leal society to propato a
report on liyilropuobU, and on Thursday
ho prosentod the result of his Btudlea lu the
Bhape of jin attack upon l'astour end lila
motheds and a iosltlvo donlal that hydro,
phobln Is nspoclllo dlsoaso that cun be

"No human bolng over had
hydrophobia or rablos. Tho term should
be used to dlacnoso a condition, not n dls-
oaso. 1 llrmly bollovo that If my opinion
was generally bollovod this hallucination
would ontlroly disappear." Ho told how
ho had canned n boy patient who could

placing a hand on Ida breast and Phoning
no tear, anu no ueiiovou mat one et the
otilol causes nt Kooilloil rabbles, Is antlclpn
Hon of dj lug er the dlsoaso i It Is death by
fright. Another cause, ho said, was the
nso or the test et water, than which
ho could Itungltio nothing more cruel.
Narootlca should uover be used.
All this f;Ivon the Impression Hint Dr.
Dulles really knows something about hy-
drophobia but among the physlolaua pro-ao-

nt the reading of the report was J)r. K.
O. HtiakoMprare, the eminent solontlst who
was sent abroad by l'resldont ulovoland to
study thouholora, nnd who had also passed
throe with l'astour. Dr. HlinUes-poar- o

referred to the vlowa Just oxproasod
aa taken from the ntandpolnt el study in
the antiquarian lltornturo of the subjeatand
said that ho had roached a very dllleront
conclusion from work In the laboratory.
Tho oxis'.onoo or hydrophobia lu the animal
kingdom ho would not nrguo because tbo
proof wai overwhelming and thore was no
ground for holler that man was froofromlt.
Ue referred to the cxporlmonts et .London
doctors which ho had wltuossod ns proving
the poislblllty or h curing a virus which
oountorActH the dlsoaso, porfootly or lmpor-fooll-

Ue npokoot the lnuoculatlon of a
rabbltvvltli virus takou from a human vlotlm
el the dlsoREO. Whosoever Is right the trou-bl- o

Is certainly very real to the patient.

A ytiiiflioN ()KIii:ai,tii.
Willi lifthltiK l'udrKlinllWel)oV

This plain (juoRtton cotnos homo to overy
hoiiHokeoper. Wo all doslro pure nnd
wholesome lood, nud this cannot be had
with the ufool Impure or poisonous baking
powder. Thero can be no lotigor a question
that all the cheaper, lower grades or baking
powders contain eltlior alum, llino or
phosphatlo uold. Ah loath as we may be to
ud mitsi much, ngnlust what may hnvo bcou
soine et our hoiiNohold gods, thore cau bono
gainsaying the unanimous testimony or the
ntllclal ohumlHts. Indeed, analysts seem to
Had no baking owder ontlroly rroo rrom
Homo one or these objootlonablo mgrodlonta
oxcept the Koyal, and that they report as
ohomlcally pure. Wo Una some of tbo
baking powilers ndvortlaod as pure, to
contain, iimlor tbo tests et 1'roressorUhaud-lor- ,

llublrshaw nud others, nearly twolveper cunt, or lime, whllo others are made
from alum with no cream or tartar. This,
we porsume, accounts for tholr lack of
leavening rower na aomotlineaoomplalned
of by tbo conk, and for the bitter taste round
lu the biscuits ho frequently complained et
by ourselvos.

But nsldo from the Inferiority or the work
done by thoto powders, the physicians
aisuro us that lime and alum tnkon Into thesystem In such quantities as this nro
1 iJurloiiH. Their physiological etltxita nro
1 idlgostlou, dyspepxls, or worno ovlls.

Tho question naturally arises, why do
those cnoap baking now der iUBkors uset ieio things T Alum is throe rents a pound,
1 me still choaper, while cream of tartar
costs thIriy-Uv- e or forty. Ttio ronton ror
the chemical purity el the Koyal Baking
Powder wore recently glvou fn the Now
York Times In an Intorestlng description
or a now inothod for retlulug nrgolK, or
crude cream of tartar. It scorns that it Is
only under this process that cream of tartar
can be frcod rrom the lime natural to It and
rendered chemically pure ; that the patents
and plant ror this cost the Koyal Baking
I'owdor Com pan v about hnlf a million
dollars, and tbat they maintain exclusive
control et the rights.

l'rotessor MoMurtrle.late chler chemist of
the Department of Agriculture, Washing,
ton, 1). U, made an examination of this
procMs, and reported upon the results
attained lu the retinrd cream et tat tar. Tho
following extract lrom his report wouldseem to answer the question repented at
tbo head of this article, and whloh Is so
frequently propouudod by the house-koep-

:

"I have examined the cream of tartar
used by the ltoyal llaklng l'owder Com-pany in the manufacture of tholr bakluupowder, and Und it to be perfectly pure
and free Irom luno in any lorm. Theohomleal tests tn whloh 1 huvo submittedthe Bojat Baking I'owdor prove It porfootly
healthful and fre from overy deleterious
substance Tho Koyal Baking Powder Ispurest In quality nnd blghost in strength ofany baking powdur of which I haveknowledge."

TIib Weir lJ.ucuttr Utrertur,
TJlO OinVaSS lor the now rilrvtnrv ill

Lancaster city is completed, nnd the can-
vassers are now taking nolo of vacant
houses. Parsons who have changed tbelrresidences or places of business since thegeneral canvass was made are rcqotmed to
report the fact at the ofllce et the directory,
over Iong'a drug store. Tho "copy" will
be placed in the hands of the printers In a
few days, and to Insure recent
changes should be reported without delay,
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"Kara have they, but they hoar not,'
may be Mid of all the world. Tragedies
and comoJIes go on continually before us
which we neither aeo nor hear ; crloa el dis-

tress and prattle of infants, aonga of love
and screams of war allko fall upon deaf ears
whllo we calmly discuss the last book or
tbenowafrnm Uorrltoolab Ulia,asobllvloiis
as if all this stirring life did not exist."

If you want to be convinced or the truth
of these words of Mrs. Olive Tborno Miller
younood only read bor latoat and most
charming bird book Just luuod from the
press of Mestsrir. Houghton, Mlfllln AUo,
lioaton. Whon I used to have more time
than 1 have nowadays, 1 often spent hours,even days. In watching tbo "tragedies ana
comedies" that are enacted In whatThorean
calls the "upper atorloV' of earth, the treea
of our orchardaand Rroves ; and I thought
I bad made myself tolerably well acquainted
with my frlonda and neighbor In loathora.
But I did not see or hear a tenth part of
what 1 might and should have learned. Of
this Mrs. Millet's book, "1 n Nesting Time,"
has convinced me. 1 saw and heard
enough, howevor, to know that all the
scenes and Incidents which alio describes
In bor volume are true to life, occur all
round us overy season, and may ho hoard

and seen by anyone who will look and
listen.

Ofcouraoono must know how to look
and listen. More depends on this thanupon tbo mere activity of the eyes and
ears. The heart haa as much to do with It
as the more outer aensen. Tousoacommon
but good expression, "Your heart has to be
In It," lltrda are too llnely organized
beings to reveal themselves, their porsenal
characteristics and Inner natures, to anyone
who Is not In real sympathy with thorn,
whoso mind and heart are not In
attlludo of reorptlveness, appreciation,
en rapport with ttem. TLo truly
marvellous dogioo In whloh Mm
Miller haa boon able to onter Into the Inner
life of the bird-worl- d Is altogether owing to
this. Uotoro we can truly know the birds,
the birds muat have learned to know us
and must know us to be the kind of persona
to whom they can safely reveal thonisolvea.
Certainly our author may feel proud of the
extent to which alio has boon taken into the
birds' conlldencp. Tnny evidently think
as well of bor as slio dooa of thorn.

Mrs. Miller horsoU says on this HUbJcct
words to almost the earno ellcct. " A
dollghtful Hold et work awaits tbo young
naturalist of y. Our nredeccHsniH
have dovoted the I r energies to classifying
and arranging. Thoy hnvo dissected and
wolghed and mrniurod overy part of the
llttlo bodies j they know to h lnotioii the
length of wines and tails ; they have pulled
to pieces the nests, 'clutched' the eggs, nnd
blown and mounted and hiboled and cot up
In case the whole external of the llltln
creature?. All that can be learned by
vlolonco, all the characteristics evolved by
fear and distress are duly sot dnwnlntho
bepkR. You nhall find n catalogue of tbo
robin's possessions In the ttlinpo of feathers
and bones, pictures el Ills Internal anatomy,
Illustrations of his work In g,

and pptclmonn In all stages, but In the
whole world of tliiwo books you ulinll not
II ml the robin. Tho cnul el the robin
has.oscaptd thorn, It Is not to be lakon by
force.

'1 do not II ml fault; It needed to to
done, hBpplly lot us hope ttls done, and
a mora enticing Uold Is now open, immoly :
to make personal acqunlntanco with the
birds, llnd out how they llvo, tholr man-
ners nnd customs and tholr Individual
characters. This la one of the meat charm-
ing studies In the world, but much ruoro
Is required than n gun nnd n llttlo or much
Holontllla knowledgo. Thoro Is Inllnlto
pattonco, porsovornnco, untiring dovotlon,
and more, n quick oye and ear, mid a Hytu

flrdSyou 'cannot understand"
If

thorn
not lovu llu

Ofcoursi?, she moans we must love thorn,
not for tholr lluo featliors only, nnd nt
"lovolj" ornaments for bounds. In view
or the provalenco of feather trimmings
among the lndlos, 1 nm n llttlo dubious ns
to the correctness or whnt Mrs. Miller says
ns to the pocullar Illness of womnu for the
Btudy et bird Ufa 1 nm afraid the fenlh
on still hnvo muro attractions nnd Interest
for the avoraso woman than the characters," thonoiiln," of birds I Nono tbo loss fer-
vently, howevor, del wish that our girls
would prove mo wrong in this, and Mra.
Mlllor right lu her assertion that " lu eoiuoways it (the lire study el birds), la partic-
ularly suited to woman with bor great pa.
patleuco and qulot manners. Unco Inter-
ested in the ltvoM in the ' upper stories,you will And thorn luostnbsorbiog; novels
will pall upon you, hmoy-wor- k soooi rrlv-olo-

socloty dittlos n bore, nnd talk loud
enough to Intcrforo with llstontng an

tl thlnl; thore nro, porhapi nomo men In
I.ancaater who will tlmnlc mo for rcrnm.
moudlngthlschnruilug study el blrd-Ill- o

to the ladle.
"In Nesting Tinie" li the Lost possible

argument In fuvor of Mrs. Mlllot'd nssor-tlo- n.

Por uo man's blrd-studle- not oven
John Burrough's, or Bradford Torioy'u, or
Mnurlco Thompson's, rovonl n more

Willi the mounors mid
cubtomf, the woyn nnd hnblts, nnd cspo.
dally the characters nud soul llfo, of birds
than do the dollghtful chapters of thistook ; nnd no one, man or womnu, has
Biiccoded In describing nil those moronccu.
rntely.BynipHthotlcilly, artlessly, nud "from
the inside," thmlHherotlono. Itlsjusttlo
book to ttttco with one Into the country, to
enjoy In the orchard or under the trees of
the lorost. It li u book to road when one
wants to rest, to got nway from the com-
pany of human beings, or whloh we anmo-tim- es

got tired, nway from the nrtlllolalltloa
of society, away from thoughts of buslne,monoy.iuaklng, nnd the slrugglo for ox'
lbtonco; an Ideul vacation book.

It docs seem strange that more young
ladles ospoclally do not lntorostthomselvos
In the delightful Btudy of birds and blrd-llf- o.

It la a much more rasclnatlng occupa-
tion thim, lor oxample, thnt et botanizing,
lu which many of thorn ongsgo with such
outhuslasiu aud success, at lehst I lound it
so, and 1 should think girls would llnd It
much more lutorostlug thau boys, nnd ns
Mrs. Miller saye, they ought tohnvoeortoln
special tulouts ter It donlod to their loss
finely strung brothers.

Perhaps they don't know how much that
Is Intorestlng is in the study. Thoy need
only rond"IuNostlnKTlmo" to Uud out.
Huch n scone, ror Instance, ns this, surely
would charm overy one to boheld, and It is
only one or nn Inllnlto variety or ways andmnnucra that may baoborod by any sym-
pathetic Btudont or the bird world. It took
place In Mrs. Miller's nvlary, but I have
soon very simitar dramus enacted out In
the woods. 1 1 Is n description or n pilr or
blue birds courting :

"Tho first thing 1 noticed," kjjs our
author, " was nt worm-feedin- g tlnio. Onoday 1 had gtven each o' thorn their portion.
Tho lomalo swallowed hers Instantly, nnd
1 turned to auothor cage, when I heard a
low, coaxing ory many timoi repeated. 1
looked nrouud. The male Btood on theupper perch, still holding his worm, which
he usually dispatched as ouicklv nu
mate did liora ; and alio was on a lower
porch, looking up at him, mouth open,
wings lluttorlng, asking ror it. Whllo 1
looked, ho hopped dowu boMilo her, she
opened her mouth wide, uud ho rod her as
it si o wore a nestling. . , . Tho next
day ho compiled with her request again,
and after that It was he who did the tender
coaxing, begging her to accept the alight
otlorlng of his love. Boon, too, she grew
coquutttBh lu manner, ofion turned h cold
Biiouiucr to hi in, opeund her mouth at him,
and Bcoldod In the sweetest nud softest
voice; and one n'ght, nltor they hnd tottled
on tholr perch, I heard gentle talk, and
mw a llttlo peek or two on her part. Jle
did the talking, and she dellverod theplayful pock or push as reply. Now, too,
in his desire to manifest his ntlectlon, ho
could not always wait for worms, but
picked dainty bits Irom the food-dis- h, and
tendered them In the Haute pretty way,
Klio always accepted, though olieu she
went atonco to tbo food-dis- ana ate for
herself; for with all this sentiment nud
love making her appetite did not fall.

11 About this time, too, the blue bird talk
nearly ceased, and Instead of it the lovely
song of throe notes was heard all day, auda little change they made In It throwing
In a 'grace note' between the second andthird greatly added to its charm Now,
too, spring had really come, and I waited
only tnr warm days to let them go and setup their homestead lu freedom. The first
mild day lu May the window was cpaned

for them. The female flaw first to a tree In
front et the noose, where she was greetMl
In the rudoit manner by the bird tramp
which Infest onr street, the house spar-
rows. Thoy began to assemble around herno doubt prepared for attack, when abe
gave load cry of d Is treat, and ont flaw her
valiant knight to herald. Alter a moment's
pauno by bor side, they both flew, and we
saw the gentle pair no more."

This may servo as taste of the 270 pages
of uniformly dollghtful (ketches In tbo
book, about alt kinds and varletlo of birds
In all stages and conditions of life, In the
Northern and Southern slates. Moat of the
skotobca were originally contributed to the
Atlantic Monthly, tbat pnerlesa magizlno
which is the vehicle that first brings to na
so much of what la beat In literature. In-
deed there la no other American Journal
that gives us ao much real and durable lit-
erature during the year as does The Atlan-
tic, bolng the ' organ" of liowoll, liolrae,
Whlltler, KUko, Honddor, Oraildook, AN
drlcb, H trah Orno Jowctt, Kdlth Thomas,
Burroughs, James, and, Indeed, of all the
greatest wrltera we have, the classics Of
Amorlca. it It now publlshlngone of the
best and most Important novels tbatbaa ap-
peared In magazine literature ter aloDg
tlrno, T rarer to "VonoHanto: A Child of
Japn." Kvory month, besides, it Is full of
stories, skotche , essays, pcoms of the very
highest order of merit. In abort The At-
lantic la the literary magazine of America.

Uhoas.

Till: HRD IIANDSKNA.
llatkl hear, the wlnfls are sighing

And gathering force afar
Into the valleys hieing,

Soon to rend the clouds ajar.
Sco, as the sun Is passing

And Unhung the mountain Croats,
How ha frowns at the tyrints massing

Down 'noath the eagles' nests.

llaih t Hear the wild contention
And the various ratngllngtones ;

They are like a great convent.on
Of men from several zones.

Tho North and South are bnttllHg
For aupromacy and away,

And the Hast and West winds battling
ach one to gain his way.

Still : Thoenconntor's over,
Not n sound the bIIodco brenkj j

A whlspor that soiindsliko Orovor
Is patting o'er rivers and lakes.

Trjn winds have gathered tholr torccs
Into one ttupondous whole.

And crouching down In tholr sonro'a
7 o sweep Irotn polo to pole.

Coo, too, the sun Is setting,
And has donned his cnrinlno coat.

And the splro-tnppo- d hill Is fretting
As well as tbo valley nnd moat,

llio Vorm, ltcoinognow ronrtng
I.lUn the sound from a thontaad tliroi's,

And Into the heavens snaring
And florcu o'er the land It float,

Htopt forthcrolinoanKor
In the vol.--o that Is coining heir,

Nnno of the trot and danger
Of a tempest we should fear s

Wore like a shout of gladness
Hoohoes from hill to bill,

1)1 jpelllrg doubt and sadness
And hearts with Joy now nil.

Hark I 'tis the great hosanna
Of a nn' Ion's trusted men,

'Its the sign et the Ited Uandanna
Wnvlng on hill nnd glen.

Kmhloin et all most chortshed
in a pure nnd nohlo life.

King thit has nover perished,
Standard of peaceful klrllo.

yVom the A'cw I'orA. .N'fYir.

Weary nnd Worn.
When tlio tltcd fictory opcratlte, tlio wenry

out duor Inliorer, tlio orcitasVcd lionkVccper
ori'lrik feiks n medical recompense for ex--

n li'ure of bodily force, where nhall ho llnd
II' ( nnld tlio icrnnlrd experience of tlion-d.- ii

ilmif nrKcr lionlecil, llic vonlict Would
Im Unit UnMetler' lllllers rciiens
fi.lllne tlruimtli. stimulates llio Jidcd mental
pun i is Io irexli ucllvlly, nnd relaxes undue
lni voiih tcimlun n uotlilnK elf 0 iIoch. DIkcs-lio- n

a iiHiilnr Inil.U of body, nipel!to nnd
deep nro tnornoU'd hy It, anil It Ih nu

auxiliary lu tlio lecmcry of healtli bycn iilPiieiits. A Ftmiinrli Is not
olli'ii'li'il l. It nnit to k rfoin of liotli rc.cs In
diliiiilo hiMillli wlioiMTinloiinlly feci tlic need
et nn ellli iimiI tonic tlio wlmlo r.'mce of tlio
plinriimnipula nml tlio cntnlngno et rnprli'-t.'- i

i iimmIIi iiic iIupi not vri'tciit a nioroiinctul
.iifirnr mure ilc ll o one. HIhhImi liinoil-pnrnlil-

br tewr ami iiyuo, ilieiiniatlim uud
UJuoy truuliles.

Tim HnnilKomrst unljr In (.anraster
Itoiuarkud to n friend the other day that she

knew Kemp's llulmini tnr tlio Throat and
JjiiiiRs wns a superior rnmady, ns ltstopiied
harcough Instantly when ntluns hud nooiluct
whatever. Bo n Viiovo this nnd ronvlnco you
of Ita merit, any drugutHt will gtvo you n Bam-pl- o

liottlo lYec. Largo slzo fioc. uud f 1 Ou.

Itupturn cure guaranteed by Ur.J, II. Mayor
8.11 Arcli Btroot, Philadelphia. ICaso atonco,
no operation or delay irom liuslnoss, attested
hy thousands of cures after others (all, advice
Ir,send for circular, uiarlO-lydA-

VfaMo No TIiiib
In vain attempts tooradlcnto blomtahcs or the
lent, hut buy SO'OUONTnt once and apply
It vigorously. Nevor fear that It will hurt the
enamel of your tooth like dontlfilccs you may
havn uted. On the contrary It will kcop tbo

Intact, render them bright, nnd perpetu-
ate or rcBtoio the health of llio mouth's in.
torlor. Uotnrd dtcty nnd stay time's defacing
linger with rejuvenating, pleasant nnd whole-som- e

807.0 DON 1'.

Bl'KUlAL IfOTJUKU

11. It. Coohrnn, No. 137 and 131) North Quoon
st rout, l.nncnsmr, l'a., U milling SIIILOH'S
COUUI1 CUUB ns n guaruutoe to euro ull
hroat and lung troubles. :ii)

BHILOU'S ClIltK. will luimcdlatoly rullovoCroup, W hooplu? Cough and luoncliltla. For
sale by 11. It. Cochrau, Iirugglit. No. 117 North
Quoon street. (;j

Mother, mother! 1 1 JHothers 1 II
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suiforltig and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once nnd get a bottle of MU8.
WlNBLOW'SSOOTiUNUSYliUr. It Will re-
lieeo the poor llttlo sunoror lmmodlately de-
pend upon It; there Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not toll you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and glvo rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating llko magto. It Is porfectly sate to
use in all cases and pleasant to the taso, and is
the prescript! on of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold overy where, i5 cents a bottle.

maylO-lydA-

WHY W1I.I. OU COUGH .when Shtloh's
Cum will glvoliiimedlatorullor. 1'rlcti loats.,60cts .ana t. For sale by 11. II. Cochran, Onig.
gist, No. 1S7 North Quoon Btroot. (6)

line of my ch Idron. a girl about nlno years
old had a very bad dlBchargu from her headand nnso ota thick, yellowish matter. Wo hadtwo physicians prescribe for her, hut withoutbenuflt. Wo tried Kly's Cream llalm, andmuch to our surprise, thore was a marked im-provement. Wo continued using the Ualmand lnnshottttmo thodlschnrgo waj nonar-nntl- ycnra.--0 A. Cary. Coming, N. Y.

i:ty lirothor, 1 have been nil Idea with ca-
tarrh. 1 puruliamMl n boltlii of your CreamlUltn. It em etrcotod a complete euro. II.
C. Abbott, a7 urunt Avo , Allcghony city, l'a.

A Waiimu's Illiirovrry,
' Auothor wonderful discovery has boon

uuuloRiid that too by a lady In tills country.
Dlsoaso fastened Its clutches upon her, andfor neveii jeiirs she withstood the soverosttO!'s, but her vital organs wore underminednud death seonied Imminent. Sho bought abottle of Ur. King's Now Dlrcovory for Con-
sumption, and was somuchroitoved ou taking
tint doxo that she slept all night and with one
botUo has boon miraculously cured. Hor
naino la Mrs. l.uther luti" Thus writes W.
O lliunrlck A Co.ot feholby, N. C. Uetafrootrial bottle ut Cochran's lirug Store, 137 and1SJ Neith quoen alrout, Lancaster, l'a. (J)

lluckleu'a Arnica Salve.
Tan ItasT SiLvs lu the world for Culs,llrulscs

Bores, Ulcers, Sidt Uheum, Fever Soros.Tuttor,
Chnppod Hands, Chilblains, Corns, und all
Bktu Kruptlous. and piwlttvoly cures 1'llos, oruo pay reiiutiod. It fs guomnloop to glvaiwr.
loct satUlacUon, or money refunded, l'rtce
SS cents per box. ror sale by II. II. Cochran.Druggist, Nos. 137 aud liW North yuoon street,
Lancaster, l'a. JuncS7 1yd

lirt-i:- i Iusarnurs,
Insure with Thomas' Kclictric OH. It Is thecheapest nnd boat methrxl ni Insurance wu

know of. lly its use you are sum to cscapo
many previous ucbes and pains Policies are
obtalnalilo utull driigclttlu the form el bot-tl- en

ut W cunts and II och. "or aalo by II. II.
Cochran, drugglat, Mr and liu Neith Queen
street, Lancanter.

(Veil n ier.little Howard uritei Irom llurTuln. N y.
"My Kjstuiu became greatly debllltutedthrmigh uiiluous proicsalotml duttoii. BuilereaIri in nau.oa, Htck hrndache, and bllloutnuss.irled ydiritocJ; Hlooil Uttlrri with the mostbununclal en"oi.t. Am vtrU a ever." ror stloKf.iJ,,:.yc?,?l,,arulf'lt, W uud 1 AorthUuecn street, Laucaater,

.r

BPS01AL NOTICES.
Tba Tardlct CBaounona.

W. U. Butt, Dragglst, Ulppus, Ind., losUfles t
"I can recommena Kloetrlo Bitters ns the very
tett remedy. rory bottle sold has given rr lief
tn every case. One man took six bottles, and
was cured et Ithonmatlsm of 10 years' stand-lug- ."

Abraham Hare, llellovlllo, Ohio, amrms t
"lho boat soiling medicine 1 have ever han-
dled In my so years' experience, Is Kloetrlo
Hitters." Tbonsands of others have added
tbelr testimony, so that the verdict Is unani-
mous that Klectrlo Hitters do cure all dlsnues
of the Llvor, Kidney or lilood. 'or sale at 11.
It. Cochran's Drag Store. 137 and 139 North
Quoon street, Lancaster, l'a. (2)

Their Jlnslneta Uoauiuaj.
rrobablynoonolhlng has caused sueharush

of trade at Cochran's drug store as tholr giving
away to tholr customers of somanyire trialbottles or Dr. King's New Dlscovory for Con-
sumption. Their trade Is slmpiy enormous In
this very valuable article from the fact that It
aiways euros ana never aisappoinu. flmifrha.
Colds, Asthma,nronch1llii,Croun and all throatand lung dleoases cBiycurwi. ion earnest
it uiun, iiuying vy ottlng a trial bottle rreo.
Kverv botUo warren ()

JUST AS GOOD
Don't allow anyone to make yon believe any

other rumedy IsJust as good for sick boadachoas lit. line's Hrwcial l'rcscrlnnot true. This Is the only roincdy In the world
tbat strikes at tbo root el
anvositout. uivo ltatnal,

Boms foolish l'eopia
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond thereach of tiiudlclno. They often say, "Ob, itwill wcur away," bit In most cases Itwears thorn nway. Could they be induced totry the siiccnssrut itinOlclno called Kemp's
ilalsam, which wu vn'.i on n positive guarantee
locuro, thry would Immediately von the ox
cellent eUoct after taking tbo first dose
l'rtco BO cents and I'.. TrfaJ i(zi free. At aUrngglsu. janlllydAw

TUK ItKV. UKO.il. THAYKB. of lkmrbnnIndsays: "Doth myseir and wire owe our
lives to BHILOU'S CONSUMPTION CUIIKS.ror sale by if. 11. Cochran, Druggist, Na 137
North Qucon street. (5)

Fire Him out."
This is n common remark when roughs nnd

owdya Insult public decency by theirways. lyppepla Is a horrid bore. Klre
Itout with Burdock JIlooU Btllert. You can
do It. for sain by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Qacon street, Lancaster.

llcats the World.
This Is what II. 0. Uoborman.n dma-gla- t nt

Marlon. OM", says! 7iomm' Selectrta OU
beats thn world Bold nine bottles yesterday
nml Ono man cured el sore thiontofeight years standing, lssplondld forrhouma-limn.- "

Kor salu by II. U. Cochran, druggist,
117 and lxi North Queen street. Lancaster.

The Alnn Who Talks Much,
Wo want to tnyn word to you who make a

living with your tongue. You certainly must
have it clear, strong voleo to engage your list-
eners. Dr. Tlinmat' JCclectrio Oil for sore
throat, colds nnd 1'oareonoss la unexcelled.
Uee nml nrtiilro. rorsalebyH.il. Cochran,
arugKlat,137n'.id IXi North Quoon street, Lan-
caster.

Ndiiich of 1'tOllt.
Thero nro miny sources of profit to thonn

who are ingenious nnd cntorptlslmr. lluruock
Blood IHtttrt nron source of profit In everywy. They build np thn health snroly, spcod
lly. and eiloctually, which la saying a great
deal fur pale by II. II. Cochran druggist, 137
and 8 North Quoon atreot, Lnneosuir.

jtnLiaiou..
RKIjIOIOUS BKIIV10KS WILL IIK

following churches on Hun-da-

In the morning at 10..T0, lu thu evening
at 7:15. Sunday schiKil at 1:4.1 p. in. When thehour Is dlirurent It Is specially noted:

tmcoND Kvanoklioal ( Kngllsh ), on Mul-
berry Btroot, nbovo Ornngu l'roachlng at
iu.juii. m , aim 7.ia p. va., by the paster. Sun-
day school nt 0 a. in.

Church o Ooo-Oo- of 1'iinco and Or--
nngo. l'roachlng at lo.jo n. m. ana 7:41 p. in. by
thu raster. Bs,bbath school nt 1:15 p, in.l'nKSBvruniAN MKMoniAt. CnuRcn, South
Queen street, Thomas Thompson pastor.
Borvlci9 morning at 10.30 n. m., by Kov. J.II. Uubb', U. 1)., of Kranklln nnd Marshallcollege and in the evening by the pastor.
Huntlay school nt o p. in. Young people's
mooting nt 7:15 p. in. Prayer and tenchorsmeeting Wednesday evening at 7.80. To-
day Is Children' Hay, all nro welcome.

Mbnkonitm Tho Old Mennonltes will hold
sorvlcos lu their church, corner el Knat Chest-nut nud Bherman streets, on Sunday, May
13, at 2 p.m. l'roachlng in both languages.

Bt. LuKs'sUsroitMBU Mnrlotln Avenue, Kev.
Win. F. Ltchllter, pastor. lMvlno Bfrvlco at
10.30 a. in. nnd 7:15 p. m. Sunday school nt 2p. in. Borvlco In the Gorman language ntop in , l'rol it (l. Kclilnat.olllclatlng.

KvAsiiBLuuL-l'Ir- st Church (Ueruutn) North
Water si wet, liov. K. I'. Lohr, pastor, breach-lu- g

at 10.30 a. hi. In thu Uorman.and at 7: 15 p m.
In the Kngllah language, by the pastor. Bun-da- y

ichnol at on m. l'rayor meeting Wednes-
day and Thursdav nnd Thursday ovenlng.
'lenchors meeting l'rlaay evening at the par-
sonage.

Umtxo l'.nimrnRK m cnntsT (Covbnakt).
West Orange nnd Concoid strcots-lte- v. J. II.
Kunk, pastor Pleaching at ir:M n. in. by the
Castor. Sunday school ut 1:13 p. in. Ollvoanniversary uud Chlldreu's Uay o

nt ":I1 p. in ,
rrnsT KKyoiutuDCunncn. itov. J. M.TItzol,

1). I)., pastor. Bervicos nt 10:3.1 n.
m nun 7:15 p in- - Sunday school at 9 a, in.bt. 1'aul's liKvoviMKu-Ko- v. j. W.Memlngor,
pastor. Itcgulariuornlng and evening sorvlcoat 10 30 a. in., aid 7.1) p. in. Sunday schoolat 1 43 p. in. l'rayor service WoOncsday oven-lni- r

at 7:15.
iloiiAviAW. J. Max Hark, I). I)., pastor, 0 a.

in. bunday sclioalt lo.W) 1. tinny aud seruion.7:45 p. m., evening service.
finsT M. K. Ciiunoii. ltov. J. lt.T. Gray, pas-te- r.

Class meetings, l) a. in. 10: n. in. Child-
ren's Hay services, music singing and recita-
tions by iho schools et the Main ana Missionschools. J!o imstul docomtlnns. Op m, ser-
mon hy ltev. o. w. Krlndle, (lonnony ofl'hlladolphla conference) pastor of the M E,
church, Jowa City. Monday nnd Thursday
class mcotlngf, 7:30 p. in (Tuesday, holinessmeeltnir,7.30p. m.t Wodnrsday prayer ineot-ing- ,

7:J0 p in. ; KrlJaj-- , young people g meet-In-
3 p. m.; Thurtday, naslor's classjRiwiTr I.OTiiEiu- N- Morning sorvlco con-

ducted by Ituv. l'rof. . K. Filck, onool theyoung men, who went Irom this congrega-
tion into the ministry; now of Bt rotor,allnnosola. Afternoon and evening setvlcosconducted by the pistor. Sunday school atLast of the ut lor noon sessions. Uoiealter In the morning at :I5.

OnAUM LtrriiunAN, Corner of North Queen
and James street. Ituv. C. Elvln Houni, pas-
tor. Bunday school utOUOa in, Latial di-
vine services at li'tw) a in , und G p in. UsualinldwcokservlctBon Wednesday evening.

rinaT IIAITIST. Services ut Iho regular hoursmorning and uvcnlng, pastor, Kov. J. N. Kol-wel- h

bundav school nt !) a. in, ltov. Swunkwill preach lu the morning nnl Bocrotary
Sliecco, of the Y. M. C. A , will preach In Uioevening. Boats true. Alturocoidlally lnvltodto at tend praj er luuutln g w eduesday evening

St. STKritBs's (Ubtorukd) Cucncn Collkob
Ciiavbu 10AI u. in. uivlno sirice.by l'resldoutThos.U. Annie.

l'KBSBVTBRIAM fustoi, Itev.J. Y. Mltthell,I. 1). A vailed proKruinmu recital lu themorning, lnlunt baptism. Bervlcoof song intbeovonlug.
Cubist Luth bran Cucncit West King Btroot.

K. L. Kecd, pastor. Uivlno sorvlccs
i Strmouat lu.30n. m. by ituv. C. L. Fry

and p. in. by lti . l'rof. W.U. 1'ilck. ofBt 1'etor, Mlnu. Sunday school atoa ni,
St. 1'aul'b M.K. Cuuneu-Charl- es Honda, pas-

tor. Children's Kay. Preaching at 10:30 a. in.on " Js Iho hlbor education disastrous topiety t' Kxeivlscs bv thu children at 7:30 p.
in. Bund iv school at v a in.

Sr. Jousts 1.UTUBRAM, ltov. It. K. Allonian.
D. l. pastor. Services at 10.30 a m., and 7:30
p. in Cathocatleit cla3B Subbath evening at
6 30. Services preparatory to Iho holy com-
munion on Wednesday aud Friday oonlnu8ut73J. Babbath schoolat St. Johns' att)o.m,and at Ootnuld Memorial chapel ut ii p m.

KNHIOSH.

SOLUIKIIS who wore dlsabtod from woundsInjury, rupture, uxposuie, olios, deafness, orwho ere, lu consoo,uonco or tholr military
Incapacitated ter manual labor, whother

iiviii wuuuus ur uisuoso, uru eniiueu to pun
Slon.

WIDOWS.mlnorchlldren.nnd dependent rot.
ntlves of soldiers who died of disabilities con-
tracted lu the service, are entitled to pension,
and by Act of congress et Jan. 2J, liift7, soldlorsel the Mexican Wur are also entitled to won
slons

IN UltlS ASK.Thousands or pensioners are en-
titled to a blghur rating. No leounless successtul. Can lolorto many suecesstul claimants.Boldters, It wtll cost yon nothing to wrlto mo.aud It may result greatly to your advantage,

M. l, MUl.l,, l'ons., Att'y,
Vosansvlllu, Lancaster county, l'a.

mar9-lydsily- w

l'uiLADau'uu, Saturday, J uno , lsss.

109 pieces 50 cent French
Challis go down to $7)4 cents
to-da- Cream grounds, va-
riety of neat colored figures.
Not all the Challis have tum-
bled. Some designs are newer
than others. Wool and weav-
ing alike in all. Price turns on
pattern, and your first choice
may be a 37 center.
Southwest of contra.

A better 5 cent Crinkled
Seersucker than we've had any
season before. Cream, ', ,

and yt inch crinkles.
The 9 cent Seersuckers are

but lately down from 12.Fine, light, full of wear. They
were excellent value at 1 2cNortUuttof contre, nexlMalu Aisle.

Another surprise in Ging--

'ANNHAKUSEB BKBR.

XXW AC rXMTIBBMSIlia

Tannhaeuser !

BERGBER&ENGELTAMHAEUSEB BEEB,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE TANNHAEUSER BEEU Is a
ENGEL BREWING COMPANY, and
extant. It is brewed from the finest
Saazcr Hops, and highly recommended for

ELEGANTLY PACKED

Brewing;

FAMILY

The high reputation enjoyed by Bergner Eogel Company is due to
fact that Finest and Materials are used and that the greatest
skill and care are exercised during its manufacture.

The Bergner & Engel Brewing Co,,

PHILADELPHIA.
Kbenlg & Weiseman, Jr., Agesta, Harrlaburg,

WANAMAKKllH.

hams. Fine, excellent quality,
32 inches wide, and the price

15 cents. We never knew
Ginghams of this grade less
than 25 cents before.

We took a big jag' straight
from mills. That settled
the price. They come in two
styles.

Small hair-li- ne checks,
pink llRhtulue
navy brown

Hair-lin- e stripes,
gray brown
navy black

Every $1 you put in these
Ginghams is worth $1.66 to
you.
Xorthwoatof contre.

Braided Gingham Robes, $3
from $4.

Braided Sateen Robes, $4
from $6.
Northwest of next main aisle.

33 of the all-wo- ol Saxony
Combination Robes left; 6
yards plain, 4 yards novelty in
each. $6 from $12.
Southwest of centre.

Combination Robes, $3 up,
at Remnant counter. Remnant
prices or less.
List circle, northwest et centra.

Stuffs for Graduation Dresses
rich silks or creamy wool.

Stylqs the dozen ; prices to
suit purses.
West Transept ana nortneast of centre.

Graduates desiring thesis
covers should be prompt with
orders.
Stationery poctlon, south of Thirteenth streetentrance.

Fans and fixings
All the

Fine French Purses. Imita-
tion and real calf; stamped and
fancy leather, long or square,
with and without inside pockets,
kid lined, 20 to 65c. Match
them if you can.
Northwostof centre.

Japanese Summer fancies :
ran?, fc toll 80.
rortleres, Ii to (IS.
l'orch Screen, Uxl2 it., $HM.

And dozens more. They fit in
everywhere; use or looks, or
both.
liaaotnont, northeast el

Scissors of all sorts and a
little world of pocket and work-bask- et

requisites.
liaioinent, east of contio stairs.

Seal and Goat. The nob-
biest of the Men's Summer
Shoes. Seamless russet seal
vamp, goat top. Hand-sewe- d

and of choicest stock,
$6.50. Tan shades in Seal or
Goat are the correct thing for
men's Summer wear.

Hixnflsowoa Tan (loatOiforfl Tlos.no lfla
Beam, ensy, nexltile, Hunt, II to.

Siuib, hitch out, fito.
btlli hlghor grade, ooze oil f lop, 10.

Men's Welt Leather Oxford
Ties, oil finished. The tough-
est and most flexible of all
stiffish leathers. A dandy Shoe
for boating or seaside wear.

Put a drag-ne- t over the
country for Men's $3 Shoes and
the " Wanamaker Wearwell "
will top the lot in worth. No
guesswork. Sea m 1 e s s calf
vamp, kid top, smooth solid-leath- er

insole. Lace or Con-
gress. Sent anywhere for
Say whether your foot is wide
or medium.

Women's high and low cut
Canvas Shoes. Cool, dressy.

knobbly rubber bot-
tomed Tennis Shoes. A room-
ful of either.
Market street front, west et Main AUle.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

Special of tlio BEUGNER &

unquestionably the Finest Light Beer
Tale Canada West Barley Malt and

Its tonic and nutritive qualities.

FOR USE.

the & the
only the Best

Pa.

but

the

centre,

by

around centre.

centre.

ooze

the

$3.

Or the

onr goods.

D IRKOr FKOM TIIE 1MP0RTEB.

BELGIAN RATTAN

DOOR MATS.

IN A VARIETY OP SIZES AND

PATTERNS TO SELECT

FROM.

25 Cents to $ 1 .00 Each.

Fine Line of Nottingham Lace Curtains

at Trices from ftic to $1.G0.

Kaw Silk and Jute Furniture Coverings
and Table Cloths at Prices hereto-foi- e

unknown.

Sixty.slx Inch Furniture Linens at a
little over half of last season's price.

Stain Linens In Different Widths at Low
Trices.

of the Above Goods at Less than
Philadelphia Prices.

The People's Cash Store

No. 25 East King St.

LAMCAiTKIt, 1A.
inarll-lva&-

w ILIilAMSON & FOSTER.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

PRICES RIGHT.

Fit Perfect. Quality A One.

I.ADIKS' Ilrltfbt DoriKoIa (ilrvo Kitting
ShiX'9, tinaroToo and FleilbloSole, 12 50.

LAIIIBS' Hand Welt or liana Turn :solr,
llrUht Uonuolu, Kquaro or Uponi Toe, a Su-
perior Summer Bhco, 3 90.

UKNTS' Seamless Drea Shops, 1 tire or Con-gitr-

Unexcelled at the l'rlco, 1 to to $3 ou.

Q K NTS' Low Cut Calf Skin Bhopp, Urcad
Toe, Voiy CoinfortablolorBniiiinor, JL60.

YOUTHS' Ulgh Cut Lacs or Mutton, 11.23.

HOYS' Sramlesi Shoes, Strong and Durable,
lAniKS'and UKN1S' Lawn Tennis, Outing

and lilcyelo abouj.

I.OWK3T I'lUCKS.

WHOI.KSI,K I'lUCKS TO IIKAI.KHS.

Williamson & Foster,

32.S4,a(,.V38E.KINGST

' ANUAMTKII, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
. AUrUSiiUlia, l'A,

THH OLD UEHMA.N WATOUMAKKIl
IN TOWN AGAIN.

The old German Watchmaker, J. W. Holer,
well known In this city ami turroundlnxneighborhood, has again located lu I ancaster
and Is yr'pi'ea to repair Clocks, Watches,etc Will do tie work at) our re.ldenre It sodesired, i.h-ap- er than au ore else, l'ersorahaving rim.it., Walcbe?, eio, to repair willtavo tr ublo ana expenta by leavlug th.lrorders at the roumatn Inn, Booth Queennrtot. orders promptly attended to.

J.M. IMrKK,
Ji lwd Practical Watchmaker.


